
   

In Paratroop School
o First Lieutenant William Dierolf,

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William

H. Dierolf, Franklin street, Shaver-

‘town, wonhis’ paratrooper wings

at Fort Benning, Georgia, on Fri-
day, December 1. He is being
transferred to Fort Campbell,

Georgia, where “he will be joined
as soon as housing is available by

his wife, the former Dolly Sawyer,
and his two-year old daughter.

Lt. Dierolf has been in the in-
fantry ever. since November 11,
1940, precisely 22 years after the
Armistice which released his father |
from service in France.

Gould And Elston
Manage Olivers Lot
Ray Elston and Milford “Tiny”

Gould are in charge of Oliver
Motors Used Car Lot which has
recently been opened at the tri-
angle intersection of Memorial
Highway and Route 309.

An office is being erected and
flood lights will be installed short-

ly. At present they have a stock
of thirty-three cars and plan to

have a formal opening when all

installations have been completed.

 

Beau-Catcher

When is a hat not a hat? The
fashion editors of Cosmopolitan
magazine have an answer in this
enticing peek-a-boo veil. it’s held
on by two velvet-bound wires. An
added coquettish touch is the
heart-shaped beauty mark.

 

 

Meeker Holiday Party
Mrs. William Drabick will en-

tertain the Meeker W.S.C.S. at a

Christmas party Monday. Plans will be outlined for the coming
year.

 

. LET'S GET TOGETHER
SUNDAY TO SING THOSE
OLD CHRISTMAS CAROLS
Don't miss the community

singing on Sunday afternoon
at 3, in the big parking lot
that services the Acme Store,
Bowman's Restaurant, and
Merritt's Drug Store.

The choir from Dallas Bor-
ough High School will sing,
accompanied by the brass sec-
tion of the band.

The Businessmen's Associa-
" tion has fixed the time for the
community carols in accord-
ance with a request from resi-
dents that the carol-singing be
held during daylight hours.

The singing was an inspiration

last year, but the weather was

icy and the crowd was un-

comfortable.

D=

Ladies Aid Party
Loyalville Ladies’ Aid will hold

a business meeting followed by a
Christmas party at the home of
Mrs. Wilfred Ide Tuesday, Decem-
ber 18. There will be election of
officers. Door prizes and prizes

 

 for games will be awarded.
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1951 Farm ShowTo Top
Any Previous Exposition

Largely due to observance of the

Centennial of the first State Fair,

the return of full line farm ma-

chinery displays, and a record en-

try of livestock, interest in the

35th Pennsylvania Farm Show
which opens on January 8 is

mounting rapidly in rural areas of

the State.

“Pennsylvania farmers will: pre-
sent a spectacle that will far ex-
ceed anything in Farm Shows since
the exposition was founded 34

years ago,” declared State Secre-
tary of Agriculture Miles Horst,
chairman of the Farm Show Com-

mittee and the Farm Show Com-
mission.

The coming show should attract

between 500,000 and 600,000 visit-
ors, depending on the weather, he

continued. Decorations and the
theme of the show will be based
on the 100th anniversary of the
first Pennsylvania State Fa'r, held
in Harrisburg in October 1851, on

the fact that this is the 35th Farm
Show, and that its 13-acre home
will be just 20 years old this com-
ing January.  

In addition to the largest known
Farm Show displays of farm ma-
chinery and livestock, many new
features will be presented at the
Anniversary Farm Show, Secretary
Horst said. Those announced to
date include the first annual State
Championship sheep shearing con- ¥
test and first sheep dog demonstra- &

Both will be §tion in 10 years.

staged in the large arena on Thurs-

day night of Farm Show week,

along, with the annual parade of |§
prize winn'ng livestock, the State

Championship horseshoe pitching %
and log sawing contests.

For the 1951 show the

head
cattle,

of horses,
swine and sheep indicate

that the-livestosk show will be the §
largest in Farm Show history. It
will also feature the largest dairy i¢

cattle show, 565 head being en-

tered. The number of cash awards

for the entire show is a new rec- |

ord at 9,770. The Commission an- |§

Farm |

Show Commission has provided a |
record premium total of $54,476. |

Advance entry of a record 1,734 |#

dairy and beef |§

 

    

     
    

     
  
      

  

competitive farm products exhibits,
highest since prewar days. Com-

mercial exhibit space was com-
pletely sold out by mid-Novembex,

dairy cattle, sheep and lambs,
swine, poultry, eggs, honey, vege-
tables, tobacco, small grains and
corn. Vocational schools prepare

Youth participation is an out- window displays and give demon-

standing feature of the com’‘ng | strations of their farm and school

Farm Show. Members of 4-H Clubs, i activities; home economies students
Future Farmers of America, and | display food and clothing and
Future Homemakers of America| stage demonstrations in homemak-
complete with exhibits of beef and 'ing projects.

 

§ YES, I - WILL - BE - AT - LEHMAN SUPPLY §
% on Friday 15th—Saturday 16th and Wednesdayg

Bring the children.

LEHMAN SUPPLY
G. L. STOLARICK,Prop. PHONERZ

¥ Afternoon on the 20th.
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Hurry, Hurry, Folks!

I'm trying to get in touch with you just to remind

you that there are only 8 shopping da y s left before

Christmas. |

Why don’t you go to The Dallas Hardware and

Supply right now? I'm sure that you will find just
what you want for every name on your list.

May I Suggest Just A Few....

   

    

   

  

  

PYREX WARE

 

FOR MOTHER
HOOVER SWEEPERS
ELECTRIC IRONS
REVERE WARE
ELECTRIC MIXERS
IRONING BOARDS

~ COSCO TABLESAND STOOLS
ENAMEL WARE
ALUMINUM WARE
KITCHEN GADGETS   

 

FOR DAD FOR SISTER
POWER TOOLS GAMES OF ALL KINDS
GUNS DISH SETS
FLASHLIGHTS CLEANING SETS
POCKET KNIVES PASTRY SETS
HAND TOOLS DOLLS
FISHING TACKLE NURSE KITS
GAME TRAPS TOY BROOMS
WORK SHOP GADGETS DOLL HOUSE FURNITURE
RIFLES STORY BOOKS
ELECTRICAL ITEMS - SNOWFLAKE JEWELRY  

 

  
  

       

FOR BROTHER
FOOTBALLS
ERECTOR SETS
WOOD BURNING SETS
LINCOLN LOGS
TRUCKS AND CARS
ELECTRIC TRAINS
PUZZLES
GAMES OF ALL KINDS
HOLSTER SETS
MECHANICAL TOYS     

 13 CHURCHSTREET
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And I didn'tforget your homeeither. At the DALLAS HARDWARE you will find all kinds of Lights, Table Decora-
tions, Ornaments, Wreaths, Window Decorations, Snow, Icicles, Coton Batting, Imitation Gravel, Imitation Earth, Al
Kinds of Christmas Tree Decorations, and speaking of CHRISTMAS TREES

youshouldsee the beauties that just arrived here this week. They are the
a8 perfectly shaped trees I have ever seen. Why don't you pick yours
out now? Free delivery? Of course.
P. S. Our store will be open every evening until 9 o'clock December 15,
::38, 20,21,22 and 2.

Yours for A Happy Christmas
Santa

“YOU CAN ALWAYS DO BETTER IN DALLAS” 2a

PENRYNYNEEEVME

Dallas Hardware and Supply
oe

    

   
 

 

  

 

PHONE DALLAS121  
 


